<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsor/Author</th>
<th>Guideline</th>
<th>Ref</th>
<th>Sources</th>
<th>Element known to introduce potential bias</th>
<th>Red flags</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>American College of Occupational and Environmental Medicine (ACOEM)</td>
<td>ACOEM Guidelines for Chronic Use of Opioids (2011)</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>Email communication</td>
<td>Sponsor is conflicted: Industry/unknown sponsor; Committee chair conflicted Multiple panelists conflicted Committee stacking Limited methodologist No external review No non-physicians or patients</td>
<td>No flag</td>
<td>Not stated. No pharmacy industry sponsors in searches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Geriatrics Society (AGS)</td>
<td>Pharmacological Management of Persistent Pain in Older Persons and Management of Persistent Pain in Older Persons (2009)</td>
<td>(3,4)</td>
<td>Email communication</td>
<td>Sponsor is conflicted: Industry/unknown sponsor; Committee chair conflicted Multiple panelists conflicted Committee stacking Limited methodologist No external review No non-physicians or patients</td>
<td>Red flag</td>
<td>Not stated. Has pharmacy industry sponsors in searches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Pain Society and American Academy of Pain Medicine (APS and AAPM)</td>
<td>Clinical Guidelines for the Use of Chronic Opioid Therapy in Chronic Noncancer Pain (2009)</td>
<td>(5–7)</td>
<td>Email communication</td>
<td>Sponsor is conflicted: Industry/unknown sponsor; Committee chair conflicted Multiple panelists conflicted Committee stacking Limited methodologist No external review No non-physicians or patients</td>
<td>Red flag</td>
<td>Not stated. Pharmacy industry sponsors reported in annual report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Society of Anesthesiologists (ASA)</td>
<td>Practice Guidelines for Chronic Pain Management: An Updated Report by the American Society of Anesthesiologists Task Force on Chronic Pain Management and the American Society of Regional Anesthesia and Pain Medicine (2010)</td>
<td>(8)</td>
<td>Email communication</td>
<td>Sponsor is conflicted: Industry/unknown sponsor; Committee chair conflicted Multiple panelists conflicted Committee stacking Limited methodologist No external review No non-physicians or patients</td>
<td>Red flag</td>
<td>Not stated. Has pharmacy industry sponsors in searches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Society of Interventional Pain Physicians (ASIPP)</td>
<td>American Society of Interventional Pain Physicians (ASIPP) Guidelines for Responsible Opioid Prescribing in Chronic Non-Cancer Pain (2012)</td>
<td>(9,10)</td>
<td>Email communication</td>
<td>Sponsor is conflicted: Industry/unknown sponsor; Committee chair conflicted Multiple panelists conflicted Committee stacking Limited methodologist No external review No non-physicians or patients</td>
<td>No flag</td>
<td>Not stated. No pharmacy funding found in searches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Opioid Use Guideline Group (NOUGG)</td>
<td>Canadian Guideline for Safe and Effective Use of Opioids for Chronic Non-Cancer Pain (2010)</td>
<td>(11–14)</td>
<td>Email communication</td>
<td>Sponsor is conflicted: Industry/unknown sponsor; Committee chair conflicted</td>
<td>No flag</td>
<td>Stated funded by governmental grant to NOUGG, a subcommittee of Federation of Medical Regulatory Authorities of Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committee</td>
<td>Sponsorship</td>
<td>Conflicts of Interest</td>
<td>Methodological Quality</td>
<td>Stated</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Division of Workers' Compensation (Colorado DWC)</td>
<td>Chronic Pain Disorder Medical Treatment Guidelines (2011)</td>
<td>Email communication</td>
<td>Sponsor is conflicted: Industry/unknown sponsor: Committee chair conflicted Multiple panels conflicted Committee stacking Limited methodologist No external review No non-physicians or patients</td>
<td>No flag</td>
<td>Stated one had conflicts of interest with pharma (two immediate family members worked for pharma industry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finte et al, 2009</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institute for Clinical Systems Improvement (ICSI)</td>
<td>Assessment and Management of Chronic Pain (2011)</td>
<td>Email communication</td>
<td>Sponsor is conflicted: Industry/unknown sponsor: Committee chair conflicted Multiple panels conflicted Committee stacking Limited methodologist No external review No non-physicians or patients</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Stated: Supported by an unrestricted grant from Endo Pharmaceuticals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Michigan Health System (UMHS)</td>
<td>Managing Chronic Non-Terminal Pain in Adults, Including Prescribing Controlled Substances (2012)</td>
<td>Email communication</td>
<td>Sponsor is conflicted: Industry/unknown sponsor: Committee chair conflicted Multiple panels conflicted Committee stacking Limited methodologist No external review No non-physicians or patients</td>
<td>No flag</td>
<td>Stated, no pharma industry funding found in searches</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utah Department of Health (UDOH)</td>
<td>Utah Clinical Guidelines on Prescribing Opioids for Treatment of Pain (2009)</td>
<td>Email communication</td>
<td>Sponsor is conflicted: Industry/unknown sponsor: Committee chair conflicted Multiple panels conflicted Committee stacking Limited methodologist No external review No non-physicians or patients</td>
<td>Red flag</td>
<td>Stated: None found in searches</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veterans Affairs and Department of Defense (VA/DD)</td>
<td>Clinical Practice Guideline for Management of Opioid Therapy for Chronic Pain (2010)</td>
<td>Email communication</td>
<td>Sponsor is conflicted: Industry/unknown sponsor: Committee chair conflicted Multiple panels conflicted Committee stacking</td>
<td>Red flag</td>
<td>Stated: One chair on national board directors 2009 for AFF (90% pharma-funded including Purdue)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Limited methodologist
No external review
No non-physicians or patients
No flag
No flag
Red flag
Have oversight methodology committee
Sent for external review according to supplementary material
Two non-physicians, no patients

Work Loss Data Institute (WLDI) Pain (Chronic) (2011) (23) Email communication
Sponsor is conflicted:
Industry/unknown sponsor:
Committee chair conflicted
Multiple panelists conflicted
Committee stacking
Limited methodologist
No external review
No non-physicians or patients
No flag
N/A
No flag
Red flag
Not stated. No pharma industry sponsors in searches
N/A
Not stated: From email: no conflicts. Nothing in searches
Not stated: Emailed me list of participants, no pharma COI
17 members, no addiction experts
No lead or oversight by methodologist
Yes, sent for external review
Non physicians, but no patients

APF = American Pain Foundation, ASRA = American Society of Regional Anesthesia and Pain Medicine, COI = conflict of interest, N/A = not applicable, pharma = pharmaceutical company
* Element that could not be confidently appraised with available information
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